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首先，本文构造了计算股票市场内部收益率方法，并计算出 1996 年 1 月 1
日至 2005 年 9 月 30 日我国 A 股市场内部收益率。其次，本文对比我国 A 股市
场的整体内部收益率与中长期国债收益率、主要西方发达国家的资本市场收益



























The resource allocation efficiency of China stock market is very important in our 
economy development. There is little positive research on it. The writer will do this 
work in this article. 
First, the writer constructs the method to calculate the internal return rate (IRR) 
of China A stock market and calculate the IRR from 1999, Jan 1 to 2005, Sep 30. The 
article contrast the IRR of China sort A stock market with the return of long-term 
national bond, the stock return of developed capital market, the development rate of 
Chinese economy. The result is the IRR of China A stock market at a normal level. 
But contrasting with the whole scale of our capital and other sort capital market, the 
efficiency of our stock market is still very low. The main cause is that the price Initial 
Public Offerings (IPO) is too high and the current-stock holders are lost in the game. 
Then, the article constructs Lorenz Curve and the Index of resource allocation 
efficiency and test China stock market. The second result is the internal allocation of 
China stock market is efficient. In the end, the writer analyses the results of the entire 
article. 
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一、研究对象的提出与研究意义 



























                                                        
①
 市场导向指的是股票价格可以向上市公司或其它企业发出一种信息，即哪种行业或经营是被市场看好的，
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经有了相当的发展，这种新兴的、高利润的产业很容易就募集的大笔的修筑铁路





































































1990 年 12 月 29 日至 1994 年 4 月 28 日的数据，证明中国股市的股价变动存在
很强的序列相关性，其结果是：此期间的沪、深股票市场均不具备弱式有效。宋
颂兴和金伟根（1995）发表的“上海股票市场有效实证研究”对沪市 1993 年初
                                                        
③
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陈小悦（1997）采用 Dickey—Fuller 检验方法发现深圳股市 1991 年已达到弱式
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